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One of the four Slingsby Skylarks. This one
was Rown by Koch of the Netherlands.

laincd clurin)! the (·ompl'litiotl~.
Vlo!fl('r I alun~ ~hared Ihe PIT\ ailin)!
nlOod. A Sf'l'f'f(' thunder lorm took
(]I 1-']' half I\a) lhrough Ill<' ceremonics.
'\0 Ullt' ~ol wd he('an~f' it IYa~~potll'd
hy racial' and an hour's \I'arnin).. was
)!ivcn uf il~ appruach.
TIll" cyranrte finale was mOl'f'd to
hridin~ hangar. Hen~ were six har
rI'ls or \I'ate~' ~ubstitule, llll: firl('~t
prodncert in t11is producing area .• ix
harbecned lamb~ were hrought in out
o( uu' raiu. aud si:-. carr!" or hn'ad.
I,'or III(' fir;.;t time LlBErrT'F, EC 
UTE anel FflATEBNITE wen"' '1'1,11
juillt-'d. Till'
S. Tf'am was sur
roundf'd hv 11'1'11 wishf'rs from all
thf' Ulhn ~umpl'liJlg leams. '\ (~ re
~polldt'd h)' !Dounting lhe ~lagt~ to
f!il'l~ ant wilh the IOlldest sin1!iu(~ o(
an\, group iu the place. Your Prl"~
ir!('111 rurnished Ihe wI)rd", aud a
ulliqul' key which the re~l of Ll::i ap'
proximalI'd. Our French hosts ~mil,'d
1)('uiu2'lv as II\(' SUITes" of lhis las
'l1l'eli~'i mouuted.
Tlll're "'a~ a rdined echu o( thc
clo~in!': cI'n'llJoui(~s at Vichy Ihe (01
lowing' day, Ba::ililk Day, Iht~ French
llh uf J nhr. \V(-, were guesls of Ille
,·ity. Afler ~l memorial s(~;'vice at their
J!-!oI/.1lI111'nl aux tHOrls we were rc
tTived by ·ity olJir:ial' at Ule plll~h
Sporling Club. City trophiL:~ werr:
awarded al Ibe .Plaza. Bel' lit: ",en'
lIearly disgracr:d !J~' Ilw Team Cap
lain who tried 10 parlay a ceremonial
hu~~ on the t:lH'I~k lo a <rood. ITd
Itlooclt'd ArrH'ric-an smar-kf'roo: But
~'ou ... hollld have ~r:('ll the other parly!
Then came dinner at the Carllou
",hnl' the contrast was '0 greal alter
the hangar soiree of Ihe night before
Ihal hold airrrwn lH'came' ,.nJdenlv
limid. An all't'd bush fllled the roor;-l
la~lin~ until Ihc ~\Iayor hroke il up
III handing oul ::iou\pnir,. oJ Vi ·hy.
1'lwrC' wn(' f;n~worb .ill the park Ilwn
lht-, "all "La \lil d('~
ilr:s" in thl~
Cralld (a,.ipil.
i"f' Vich .!

uw

()n a mort'..'C'riolls noll' IIwr£' is
Ihis .Lnel;apabl ' ob crvatiOI1 I Ihillk
nul' ,mull groujl did mort' to creat!'
gnod will belween our country elBd
tltt-, olher 2·1 nations than ha\' rou h
larger inll'rtl< lional enterprise,. 'Vhen
one eon,.idl'r" that the majority or
pCl;ph~ I'un 'l'l'lwd wilh \
rid Clider
cOllllw! it ions an~ prominent ill the
aviatioll and scit-'ntifi c fil"'lds the im,
Ilortancl' of lltl:'~t~ rriendly gathf'ring~
i,. apparent. They are lh£' la"l and
only pt'aceful inlernational comp\:'
lilion~ jn aviation.
1'110,,1 frequcnl qllcst'iun askpc1,
,tnd alwav~ wjlh un vbviou' ,llladl
mf'nl of' 11llpt>-"\: ill tlw Unilt'rl
Stall'S hold lhl' 19SI-{ competitions?"
Thilt, dl'ar rea IeI', j,; entin"
lip to
you and your organi7,alion. This
much i" ('('nain. If we should gl'l
[llf' kind or (i1l'ahle and ~l'U1pallwti(;
~upp()rl rrom all glll"!>rnmt'nt agen('ip~
('lllICCrnl'd wilh such all uncll'rlakill~
we r('cri\'cd lhi' ypar from the
Unilf'rl Slatl': Air Forc! and if our
.'!:reat al'iUlil n indlLlry helped, [h('11

Ih(' cour:.." One of lhelll l'0"siLlj hold
iug Ma'Cready_
ucldenl cxcitement boiled in the
Lelephonc room. Ever see a !!rOUp of
excited Fr "'JlC m n? Mar
pleased
it semed lhan had it: be n a repo]·t
011 one of their own they ru,;hed
to Ihe window. ~\1. Bois inado or
dinarily a pok(~r.facte;.d gentlemall
and 1I0rnwll ' not ,;reaking olle word
or 1~l1gli~h lias radiaut a" he shout
('d-"Mar'<:ready at Medilerrelllcan!"
FDr one 1'!-1 riou~ 010ml'ut MacCr ady
was 011 ever body's team.
greal
shout went up from US, from the
Yu/!:o:llil's, the Dutch, the Danl's, Ihe
(;c'rmall,;, thl' ro!e~ from ever rbody
assemhled there and Ihe "tragglers
thai (~ame a-running. Paul had rl'allv
('01'111"' int his own.
Every i\facCready flight wa::i out
standing. On J ul) 5th for example
undpr VerI' margiual t:ondiLion~ hI'
t:ompl(·tl~d 'Ihe If6km triangular cir
Clut likP an eugincr. Converting hi"
Iitlle alLitnde 10 speed ut precisely the
righl dislance Ollt, Paul nashed across

Tile only American
sailplane ;n the can·
test. The Schweizer
two-place aff·metol
2-25 flown by Kem,
pes Trager and
Gene Miffer.
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for sun' lhl: next
t'l·'~I~ would bt,
:::;Iale~ in 1958.

orld Gliding Con
held In 11ll' l"nit'ed

Tb(·~ ~Te<Jtpst Ihrill oJ the contest
arliT ::it:eing our learn gain all Ihl'
kad position~ (~ame wilh PauL- !light
of Jul. :3rd. Only h cun giYe yo I
the delails ur it. WI' who waited
nnder th Ivindows o( the telephone
room f-,'Tew more and marc concern('d
a~ repo rts came in (l f pi 10' gone
"aux '1'(ldws" laudf'd wilh the cows
that is.
Cbl"er;:. wei'll up and excitement
rnolluteu as Caradio. \Vilk and ii-an;;
rc'portecl in [rom Ihf' Toulon-Cul~r
airport. thl' last landing field on the
lixI'd ('OUf5I'. -\To report on :VIac
CrC'ady. ','inally NfacCready \\a~ the
0111
pilot nl I reported!
The 'Un had sPt. It gr"w dark.
. 'oml~ of liLLIe faith shivl'red in till'
('l'f'lIing chill a" they thought Ill' thf'
mOllntain ITag;; and ravillf'~ along

IU(~ fllti::ih line one
ard above lilt'
ground.
On onl) ulle occa~ion Ihat 1 kllOll
ubolil. co~tld he have gained mOIl"
poinls. TIll' very first task, free dis
lant;t', IlH~rited a "major ldfort." \Ve
Wf're in a lransition hom a coId .on
linental airma:s to the usual maritime
air wllh it::; c1 ud and sofIeI' thermal

(CnntJnned on Page 1'2)
Germany', sleel< HKS-l

two-seater flown

by

Haose and Heinzel.
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